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Display advertising on Pages 4, 5 
and 8 are charged for on a basis of 
*6 cents an inch (one column wide) 
per week; on Page 1 the charge is 
40 cents an inch per week. Local ad- 
vertisements, 10 cents per line first 
insertion, subsequent insertions 5 

cents per line. 

Every subscription is regarded as 

an open account. The names of sub- 
scribers will be instantly removed 
from our mailing list at expiration of 
time paid for, if publisher shall be 

notified; otherwise the subscription 
remains in force at the designated 
subscription price. Every subscriber 
must understand that these conditions 
are made a part of the contract be- 
tween publisher and subscriber. 

Victory dinners are premature, but 

the political optomism of u democrat 
carries him a long way. They may not 

have a chance after the votes are 

counted. 

State and county fairs may have to 

throw up the sponge, but you will 

probably see the South Fork Fair 

association at Chambers functioning 
this year as usual. 

Intoxication once had a bearing as 

to one’s guilt or innocence if charged 
with a crime. To set up such a claim 
in court now is tantamount to inviting 
conviction. A drunk has ceased to < 

be funny. 
( 

I 

I 
Crude oil at one-fifth of a cent a 

gallon that refines eighty-five per cent 

gasoline which retails for 13 and 14 
cents a gallon is a pretty fair profit to 

split among the refineries, transpor- 
tation ocmpanies and dealers. 

There is a note of sincerity in Sen- 
ator Borah’s proposal to reduce the 
salaries of all government officials 
in the $fi,l)0<) a year and more classes. 
It includes the members of congress 
who would be cut from ten thousand 
to eight thousand. 

Students at the state university at 

Madison, Wis., are in rebellion against 
campus traffic rules. Its rather the 
fashion to rebel against all restraint 
and that attitude contributes its share 
to make up the sum total of some 

sixty thousand fatal traffic crashes 
annually. 

With adequate supplies at hand the 
local relief committees are;doing an 

effective job of taking care of the 
calls made for'.sdpplies. It is some- 

thing .an, and those 
who ara'Vurtng of their .time to help in 
this 'work are shdwing a real public 
—f.:* *• 1 •• 11 .nl- > 

Why should-fl’ Wian be expected to 

become endowed with supernatural 
powers as soon as he enters upon his 
duties at the White House? The dis- 
graceful insults heaped upon Mr. 
Hoover are so radical that they can 

aot be considered any thing but the 
bickering of fools. 

As to a special session of the state 

legislatue, Mr. Bryan can’t see it 
that way. Its not the empty manger, 
the bare corn crib, the vacant haymow 
that his excellency sees—its the scions 
of pmlntory wealth that he says 
are interested in their chattle mortg- 
age securities that Charley has a 

weather eye on. 

Dr. Sheldon's Nebraska History 
Magazine hap put a wet blanket •>■ 

the romantic and adventerout- past 
which the old aimers cherish as a 

fond memory and the younger gen- 

eration feel a little envious over. The 
story of the deeds of the old plains- 
man that had become a sort of folk 
lore to Nebraskans is now wrote down 
as a myth. It looks like nothing of 
heart interest—of inspirational value 
—of romantic and chivalrous facin- 
ation—is to escape the cold and ex- 

act calculation of “scientific investi- 
gation.” 

PRESIDENTAL CRITICS 

Topeka Capital: President Hoover 
comes in for so much abuse for all 
the troubles of the world that The 
Arkansas City Traveler has taken the 
pains to go back into the historical 
records and report how <ome of his 
predecessors came off. It quote? a 

newspaper as protesting that Wash- 
ington regarded the American people 
as his subjects. “The President has 
violated the Constitution,” it com- 

plained, and “Louis XVI of France in 
the meridan of his splendor and his 
power, never dared to heap such in- 
sults on his subjects.” Another paper 
declared that “if ever a nation was 

debauched by a man. the American 
Nation has been debauched by Wash- 
ington.M 

One critic publicly assailed John 
Adams when President as "a hoary 
traitor.” A familial- note was sounded 1 
in criticism of President Jefferson, 

one publication declaring that "he ob- 
tained hi* property by fraud and rob- 
bery; in one instance he defrauded 
and robbed a widow and fatherless 
pstate of which he was executor.’1 
Jackson was accused of "violating all 
laws, human and divine." Some of 
the choice terms applied to him were 

“murderer, traitor, and adulterer.’’ 
There are people still living who re- 

member when Lincoln was termed a 

“usurper, traitor and tyrant,” not in 
the South, but in the North. He wan 

railed a human monstrosity and a bab- 
oon, among other kind of epithets, 
Roosevelt was forced to bring crim- 
inal libel suits against some of his 
detractors. Cleveland was called a 

drunkard and accused of beating his 
wife, the charming mistress of the 
White House. Wilson was charged 
with having made $3,000,000 speculat- 
ing in Wall street in advance of his 
war proclamation and of having had 
illicit relations with a well-known and 
admirable woman who was his friend. 

When the treatment of Presidents by 
nit-wit detractors is reviewed it ap- 

pears that abuse of Presidents is not 
i reflection upon the men this Nation 
has chosen for Chief Magistrates, but 
a sad reflection on the mental capacity 
if the critics. 

The Two Billion Corporation 
Washington, January 21.—Financial 

elief for agriculture, commerce and 
nduatry in the sum total of two bil- 
ions of dollars is tthe purpose of the 
icwly enucted Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation Act, which form the hub 
if President Hoover’s twelve-spoke 
urogram for the rehabilitation of the 
lation. 

Reduced to simple terms, the act is 

iesignuted primarily to bolster the 
'ast afltering banking structure by 
tiding both solvent and insolvent 
>anks; to prevent a collapse of the 
nil transportation systems of the 
:ountry which find themselves unable 
o carry on necessary refinancing be- 
■ause of unfavorable security market 
■onditions, und to aid Intermediate 
>edit Banks, Agricultural Credit Cor- 
torations, building and loan associa- 
ions ami insurance companies. 

With the failure last year of 2,500 
>anks with deposits of $1,750,000,000 
t is apparent that swift and effective 
iction must be taken if relief is to be 
ilforded in time to prevent a most 
lerious and far reaching development, 
file outstanding difficulty confronting 
ihe country spring from the loss of 
:onfidence nad the general state of 
fear that has been created by these 
widespread bank failures. 

Meantime, banks that are members 
of the Federal Reserve System find 
themselves without such negotiable 
paper us can be offered for re-discount 
at the Federal Reserve Banks and sc 

are unable to find the necessary as- 

sistance from this Federal system. A? 
a consequence of these developments 
deposits in large amounts have beer 
tied up in banks now solvent; confid- 
ence has been seriously shaken ami 
there has been a break-down of local 
credit facilities with widespread de- 
creases in values and general de- 
moralization of business. 

In this situation there must be ar 

improvement in the banking system 
before there can be any expectatior 
of a return to normal conditions in the 
nation's economic life. With this end 
in view the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation Act will provide credit 
facilities that will afford relief tc 
many hanks that are worthy of credit 
and are unable at this time to com- 

mand necessary accommodations. 
Irt addition to the relief which wil! 

be given to these institutions, pro- 
vision is made for loans upon the as- 

sets irf any banks that are closed 
insolvont or in process of liquidator 
to aid in the reorganization or liquid- 
ation of such banks. It is the hope 
that this provision will afford a large 
measure of relief to communities that 
have been deprived of normal bank- 
ing accomodations and so aid such 
communities in attaining economic re- 

covery. 
The depression has hit the railroadt 

hard, causing tremendous decrease! 
in both their frerpht and passengei 
traffic income. In addition, the con- 

dition of the financed market nlfecti 
their ability to refinance maturitiw 
that are corning due and wtucti art 
in some i-astaces moat pressing. Tht 
total amount of maturities which fal 
due this yeni is $110,782,50f>. 

With refinancing of these obliga 
tions made impossible under rresenl 
market conditions the whole transpor- 
tation system is threatened with dis- 
aster if relief is not afforded. Tht 
Reconstruction Finance Corporator 
is authorized to make loans to such 
carriers as arc unable to obtain funds 
upon reasonable terms through bank- 
ing channels or ‘from the general 
public. 

With this vast aid to banking in- 
stitutions, agricultural credit organ- 
izations and to the railroads, it is the 
confident belief that the credit situa- 
ion will be eased all along the line 
with adequate facilities provided for 
the large refinancing agriculture, com- 

merce and industry. And it is the 
purpose to get the new corporation 
functioning without delay. An initia! 
capital of $500,000,000 will be fur- 
nished by the Treasury so that im- 
mediate pressing loans may be made. 
In addition the corporation would is- 
sue one billion, five hundred million 
dollars of its own securities to be-Vised 
in making additional loans in the next 

year or two. 

The great necessity at this time is 
the restoration of credit and eonfid- 
?nce. It is hope and the belief alike 
if public officials and the heads of 
,he great agricultural, industrial and 
abor organizations that this measure 

will accomplish this reriilt. 

Over the County 
i- 

PLEASANTVIEW ITEMS 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bessey took a 

sleigh ride down to A. Klingler’s Sun- 

day. They found plenty of snow as 

there was a foot on the ground. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Barnes and son 

Donald spent Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Bessey. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Brinkman and 
family entertained Relatives and 
friends at their home Friday nite. 
Luncheon was served and the usual 
good time was enjoyed by all. 

Mr. John Ziny and son Cleo were 

in O’Neill Tuesday. 
Mrs. Hannah Richards received a 

telegram Tuesday from Edgar, Neb., 
telling of the sudden death of a 

brother-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Morrell re- 

turned home Sunday night from Hoop- 
er, Neb., where they were called by 
the death of her father. On their 
way home they called on their son 

Teddie at Norfolk. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Miller and Mr. 

and Mrs. Asa Wehrly and family 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Miller Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Delosole and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Jones Tuesday. 

John Zinkey received ward from 
Leavenworth, Texas, of the sudden 
death of his brother on Monday. 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Wehrly and 

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur .Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller were 

Sunday vi itors of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bessey spent 
Saturday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Klingler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Wehrly and family 
entertainc friends at their home Fri- 
day evening. A delicious luncheon 
was served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barnes and 
family entertained friends at their 
home Tuesday evening. 

John Zinky called on A Klingler 
Sunday faternoon. 

Mrs. Hannah Richards is reported 
better. 

Mrs. Albert Klingler visited friends 
in Omaha and O’Neill last week. 

Mrs. llenry Hazel Sr. is in Wilson’s 
hospital at Stuart. 

George Barnes and Floyd Barnesj 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. B. 11.' 
Bessey Sunday. 

Relatiives of Oscar Fullerton Sr. 
received word Tuesday night of his 
death, from Tingly, Iowa. He was 

spending the winter with his daughter 
Miss Leon Hall and family. His home 
is in Atkinson, Neb. Burial will be 
in Iowa. His sons Martin and Rob’t 
have been at his bedside several days. 

OPPORTUNITY NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bauer and Miss 

Catherine Bauer called at the Oliver 
Hill home Thursday, evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tomlinson en- 

tertained their friends and neighbors 
at cards and dancing Saturday even- 

ing. ! 
Mr. Cecil Grenier motored to Bas- 

sett Saturday morning returning home 
Saturday evening. He was accom- 

panied home by Max and Vei n Greniev 
and Mr. and Mrs. Erbon Cline; 

Mr. Ed Krugman and sops Harvey 
and Paul called at the Oliver Hill 
home Tuesday evening. ,j 

J. C. Addison was a caller at the, 
E. J. Grenier home Friday. 

Miss Lucille Grenier called on Mrs. 
F. E. Grenier Monday afternoon. 

Mr and Mrs. Robert Tomlinson 
called at the F. E. Grenier home Fri- 
day afternoon. 

Miss Maude Tomlinson was an over 

night guest at the Robert Tomlinson 
home Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. iud Krugman were in 

O’Neill Monday on business. 
Miss Dorothy Tomlinson called on 

Miss Lucille Grenier Saturday. 
Mrs F. E. Grenier and daughter 

Delores spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Rober Tomlinson. 

Mr and Mrs. Erbon Cline drove to 
Opportunity to °pend the week end 
with Mrr and Mrs. E. J. Grenier. 
They were accompanied by Vem Gron- 
er and Miss Kathryn Berget. 

Miss Dorothy Tomlinson entertained 
twenty guests Saturday evening at 
bridge, followed by an oyster supper. 
Ruby Tomlinson won high score, Luc- 
ille Grenier, consolation prize and 
iioo; prLe was won by Miss Kathryn 
Berget if Bas^t ;t, also being guest of 
honor. 

Fairest Richter was a caller at the 
Ed K ’groan home Sunday. 

The caller at the E. J. Grenier 
home Sunday wore: Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe En”ei* s1i*.d Miss Kathryn Bauer, I 
Mi use- i'-.vothy and Maude Tomlin- 
son, Mr Paul and Harvey Krugman 
and M s* Helen Krugman. 

Miss Ruby Tomlinson spent the 
week end with home folks. 

MEEK AND VICINITY 
Mrs. Dan Hansen and daughters 

and Mrs. Wells, spent Friday after- 
I noon with Mrs. William Hull. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Borg and child- 
I ren were Sunday dinner guests at the I 
Merrjady Hubby home. 

Some in this vhnnity have started 
j putting up ice the past few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Borg and son 

| Marvel were Sunday dinner guests at 

| the William Hubby home. 
Mr. and Mrs- R. D- Spindler called 

at the Frank Griffith home Monday. 
Mrs. Howard; Kotise. called on Mrs 

Mart Schelkpof Friday afternoon. 
Raymond Johnson returned from 

Alliance, Pndny, where he has been 
for sever- cocks. 

Oscar J; vhstm rr.ade'*a"busliliet<s tripj 

Performance -thrills 
you’ve never had in any low-priced car 

65 to 70 miles an hour 0 to 35 miles an hoar 

in 6.7 seconds . . Silent Syncro-Mesh gear- 
shift .. Simplified Free Wheeling.. Unsurpassed 
smoothness and quietness 60 Horsepower 

Yon mutt drive the new ( httro- 
l«it Six to appreciate the many 

new thrill* of it* performance. 
Take it out on the afreet, compete with other 
ear*in traffic—and uaderatand what it mean* 

to accelerate from a standstill to 35 miles an 

hour in less than seven second*! Hunt out 

•one long stretch of highway and open the 
throttle to the limit—and experience the keen 

|oy of a top speed without stress or strain. 
Travel over the roughest road you know — 

and learn the advantage of its new stabi- 
lised front end. Run the car throughout its 
full range of speed and power — and know 
the pleasure of Chevrolet's new smoothness 
and quietness. 
Then, try the thrill of Free Wheeling—of 
gliding along on momentum in a modern 
quality six—of shifting gears easily, simply, 

and quietly. And finally, change back to con- 

ventional gear, and try shifting gears with the 
easy, non-clashing, quiet Synero-Meeh trans- 

mission—which is exclusive to Chevrolet in 
the lowest price field. 

Never has the actual driving of a Chevrolet 
Six meant so mneh as it does today. Come into 
our ahowrooma—without delay. Try cot the 
Great American Value for 1912. Faster, 
livelier, smoothes than ever—easier to handle 
and control—it gives performance thrills 
you’ve never had in airy low-priced car! 

PRICED AS 
LOW AS 

$ 475 
Attpricnf. a. h. Flint, Midtipm. Spocipl oguipmtnt cstrv. 
LmrMiinWpricot and suv G. U. A. C. twrmt. ChoiroIm 
Motor Company. Detroit, Mich. Dioioion oj Control Motor! 

NEW CHEVROLET SIX 
THE GREAT AMERICAN VALUE FOR 10SS 

SEE YOl'It DEALER BELOW 

ARBUTHNOT & 
Telephone 216 Sales and Service 

RBKA 
O’Neill, Neb. 

to Garden last Wednesday, returning 
Friday. 

A large crowd attended the annual 
Township meeting at Paddock Town- 
ship Hall Tuesday. Clyde Hull was 

elected road overseer on the north side 
and Sam Shultz on the south side. 
Several miles, of .grading were voted 
in the township. 

Mrs. Howard Rouse visited the 
Meek school one day lapt week. 

Mrs. Horace Henifin and grand 
daughter spent Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. £dic Borg. 

Mrs. Albert Kaezor, returned Tues- 
day from Valpainiso' where she hs^s 
been for some time helping care for 
her daughter who has been very ill. 
We understand that, she is completely 
restored to health again, for which her 
many friends are thankful. 

INMAN NEWS 
The Arbutus Kebekah Lodge held 

installation of officers at. their meeting 
Wednesday evening. District Deputy 

I President Leona Gleed of Chambers 
was the installing officer, accompanied 
by Mrs. Russ and Mrs. Lamber who 
assisted with the work. The follow- 
ing officers were installed: Noble 
Grand, Mrs. Bessie Miller; Vice Grand, 
•Mis: Elsie Mulfbrd; S'ec’y, Elmer 
Grosser; and Treasurer, Mrs. Marrie 
McMtehn. Following the meeting the 
members and their guest- enfeyed an 

"Oyster uspper. 
Born to Mi. and Mrs. Harold Tick- 

nor. on Saturday, a baby boy.' 
The Y. M. Club met at the home 

of Mrs. Thomas, Hutton on Tuesday 
of this week. 

Inman and surrounding country is 
heavily blanketed with snow. Large 
gangs, of men have been clearing the 
roads, most all of the leads have 
been opened. 

Mrs. Wm. Kelley of Sioux City is 
here caring for Mrs. Tic-knor and 
her baby son. 

Kenneth Smith is suffering with a 

badly infected eye. He is confined 
to a darkened room most of the time. 

Mrs. Riley and daughter Miss Mild- 
red went to O’Neill Monday to take 
care of her sister. Mrs. Naylor, who 
is ill. 

Mrs. Wm. Kesterholtz who was in- 
jured a week ago is reported as not 
so well at this time. 

The members of the W, C. T. U. 
met at the home of Mrs. Harry Mc- 
Graw Friday afternoon to sew for 
relief work. 

Mis- Mildred Keyes who teaches at 
Stuart, Neb., spent the A«*ok end here 
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Keyes. 

Miss Della Thompson who -teaches 
in the Hopkins district south east of 
Inman is ill with the flu, h re it the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Thompson. 

The local W. C. T. U. had charge 

of the morning service Sunday at the 
M. E. Church. The occasion being the 
twelfth anniversary of the adoption 
of the Eighteenth Amendment. Mrs, 
H. M. Uttley, county president of the 
W. C. T. U. gave the address of the 
morning. The attendance was good in 
spite of bad road conditions, 

John Kruntz is laid up at his home 
South of town as a result of injuries 
he received some time ago, Mr. 
Krantz was pitching hay to' the cattle 
when he hurt his bach arid several 
ribs. That injury was nearly well 
until Saturday when he stumbled and 
fell while doing chores and again in- 
jured his back, while his injuries are 

painful they art not serious. 
Several cases of whooping cough 

have developed around Inman during 
the past week. As yet no other con- 

tagion has made its appearance. 
The Royal Neighbor lodge held in- 

stallation 6f officers at the hall Mon- 
day night of this week. Mrs. Jennie 
Wilcox was installing officer and Mrs. 
Dora Conger acted as ceremonial mai 

shal. Lunch was served at the close 
cf the meeting. 

EMMET ITEMS 
The Emmet Ladies aid served lunch 

at the Crawford sale Monday Jar,. 18. 
They served sandwiches, pie and 
t office. 

The Pleasantdale P. T. A. met at 
the school house Thursday evening. 
Most of the members- were present 
Various topics of importance were 
discussed at -his meeting. The re- 
freshment ocirrmittee, Mrs. George 
Pongratz, Mrs Billy Schmohr and Miss 
Seger served steaming hot oyster soup. 
The teacher and pupils are planning 
to present a programme at the next 
meeting. 

Mr. George Pongratz accompanied: 
a shipment of cattle to Omaha last! 
week. 

Miss Mable Werner who has been I 

employed at the home cf Mi. and! 
Mrs. Lewis Goeke *.he past few v,ee*- j 
returned to the home of her parent? 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Werner, Friday! 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lorenze and 
Glen, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Schmohr, 
Gladys and Walter enjoyed a visit and 
card games at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Winkler Saturday evening. 

George Weber has been visiting at 
'.he bon e of his sister. Mrs. Joe Wink- 
ler and family the past two weeks. 

M-s. William Grothe, Sr., stayed 
it the home of her daughter and hus- 
band Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Prange and 
look care of her new grandaughter 
ast week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Beckwith, Mr. 
ind Mi s. Ralph Beckwith and daugh- j 
:er Myrlen and Miss Minnie Seger 
h ove to Norfolk Friday evening and j 

returned home Saturday afternoon. 
Edward Winkler was chore boy dur- 
ing their absence. Between Bruns- 
wick and Royal there were snow 
banks* almost ns high as the car 

along the- highway. Snow plows and 
scrapers were busy push in? the snow 

| off the roads. There were many sleds 
! in use all along the way. The chief 
; sport for young folks at Norfolk is 
; bob sleigh parties. .. 

j STEEL CREEK PICK-UPS 
Mr. and Mrs. John Carson visited at 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Carsons Sunday. 
Mi-, and Mrs. Albert Ellis and son 

i richard were over night guests at the 
1 El Alder home Sunday night. 

William Pickering shipped a car- 
load of hogs to Omaha Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ferguson and 
son Charlie were calling in this neigh- 
borhood Wednesday. 

Mr. Nnghtengale is driving a new 
Tievrolet car. 

Mrs. Robinson called on Mrs. Guy 
Johnson Morday evening. 

Tom Crover shipped stock to Omaha 
last week. 

Mrs. Duane Carsca was on the sick 
list. Mrs. Dick Curren is teaching 
in her absence. 

Mis. Oscar Newman went to O’Neill 
Friday. 

Mi: Do: othy Thomas was home 
over the week end. 

Prest-O-Lite 
BATTERIES 

I have size and type for 
your car 

BATTERIES RECHARGED 

HupmobileCars 
have dropped from two hund- 
red to five hundred and forty 
dollars. Come in and see me 

for prices. 

J M. SEYBOLD 
HITMOBILE DEALER 

First Door North of Postoflice 


